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LITEllARY.

Wc notice thec publication of a book in Edinburgh entitled IlThe Chronology if arca.
tien, or Geology and Scripturo recontilcd, by Capt. Tiios. I1'îtton, F. G. S.," wvhiclî,dib'.
clisses thoamo questions as thoso contained 'iu theIl "Testimony of tha llockg,"1 of tv)dea
the author takes iii some respects very diltrrent views.

Il<Tuo Thirce (latherings " is tho titla of a new wrork from tho nblo pnn of Dr. Drown, 0f
Edlnburghi. If. treats (1) of tho gattiering of tha Outcasis of Isracl; (2) of tho Geni,
tiles to thoso Outcnsts; and (3) of ail sae! aucd tho fislinesa of tho Gentilca.

48'Ohristinnity and our .iEra, ut Book for the Tilles, by the Rcv. George G11fiIlaun
is just issited. It treats of mucli tho mirne topies as Dr. Buchanan'a IlModern A thihi."

Il evival of Family ItcIigion in opposition to tho Sabbath Sehool System," ig tho tIt,
le oCa pamnphlet publislicd in Edinburgh by tho 11ev. Arcitibali B3rown, a niinistcr of
theolnited Original Seceders.

The 11ev. Mr. Caird of Errol'g Sermon before the Qucen lias been translated iate Ger-
mani by Chevalier B3unsen, and 10,000 copies sold.

A Cuntous PEmionîeÂî.-Tlie Prussian periodîfcal pres can boat of a great novoty,
namely, a political aewbpapor, wvritten in tic Ilebrew langtiago. It is pîîblisliecl at J.0
lianisbcrg, iii Eastern Prussia, and Its editor is a Rabbi Silhermann, at Sijfik. Tho ff4t
.ltagia, tic Il tltiotincer." It is a woekly paper, and it.s cost is only tlîre shillings a
quiarter, or thre pence tue single number. The circulation cf Ha Mlagid ia not limited'
to Prussia; iL lias also a large sale among the Jeivs of Poland and Riiesia. During tho
Eniperor Nicliolas's reigu this woiîld have been impossible, but Alcxander Il lias re;4
znoved the prohibition againat Hebrew printing and Llebrow literaturo in tho Russinu.
empire.

SIR WILLIA)f IIÂMILTOWS. Wonirs.-Tho logical and moctaphysical lectures cf the latW
distiaguialied Professor Sir Williaxp Hamilton, of Eclinburghi, wvill shortly appear They
are to bc publislied by Messrs lllaèkwood & Sons, nader te editorsiiip of the 11ev. Il. L.,
Mansol, of Oxford, assisted by Mr J. Veiteli, an old pupil of Sir William's, Who, we bc-
ieve, liad also somethiig to do with carrying te newv edition cf Dugald Stewairt a works.
tbrougli tie press. Mr Mýansel's name is a guarante of careful editorship, as ho possessea!
in a lîigh degre te philosophie insiglît and scholarly erudition indispensable for the-
work. 1le is, moreover, a profcssed disciple of Sir William, and by directing attention
to his speculationa has contributed perliapa more titan any other Univecsity man te ré-
vive the stiîdy cf plîilosopby at Oxford. The lecturca, which will probably extend'toi
tlîree or four volumes, are we believe, loft in a tolerably complote forai; but wlhtr
any other papera arc ia a atate for publication we bave flot yet heard. Sir William
must, lowever, have left a number of philosophical fragments ; and we hope that, u
dealing with thoeo, the editor will not be too fastidioua, but> in the exceise of a ws
liborality, publish as muny ta possible.-Leader.

Dit. LIVINGSTONoE AND TUF, flooICBP.LLEn.-In a note te the London .dlhcrw2um, Di.,
Livingatone says :--" The principal object of my prolongod sojourn in thia country is toj
preparo a narrative of my travels and discoveries for gencral information. Great. bas î4'
been my surprise te find a host of pirates st.art up, who, upon the strength of somo f6V:,
extracts from certain lettors of mine, collected without my consent or knowlcdgo, haVe
publislied what they are pleasod te caîl a narrative of niy travels, and, by artful wording
cf their advortisements, ]ead tho publie te believo that theso works emanato freai K.'
1 appeal, therefore, to you from the lîigh position and influence you hold in the world cf,
literature, te, varn tho publie againat auch deceptioni."

.ANTIQUITY OP PRINTING IN OmNÀ&.-According te the beat auithorities, the art cf-J
printing was known iu China upivards of 000 years ugo. In the Lime of Confucius, B
500, books were forrned of slips of bambo; and about 160 yeara after Christ, paper was
firat made; A. D. 745, books were bound intc leaves ; A. D. 900G, printing was in genemal
use. The processcf priuting la simple. The materials consist cf a graver. blocks cf'
Wood, and a brusb, which the printers carry with theai from place te place. Withcout»
whoel, or wedge, or serew, a printer will throw cf mora than 2500 impressions in, ome
day. The paper (thin) ean bo bought for one-fourth the price lu China that if. eau'
any other country. The, works cf ConfuClus, six volumes, four hundrod Ieaves,, octave>-
eau bo bought for ulucUence.

-A contemporary states that the authoress cf the Life cf Hedley V'icars is the-lady-
who was to have been married te tbat eminent Christian soldier, should ho have
returned frein the Crimean campaign. She la alec, the -author of a new work, "The"-1
Victory Won."


